
MRS. TIM HI

RAGE AT WITNESS

Theosophist Angrily Accuses

Woman Dermatologist of

Telling Untruths.

TESTIMONY IS SENSATION

ManicnrUt V"ho Sold She Also Ird
Inlm'i Hair Quotes

riottlng for Acrd
Mrs. Thurston's Fortune.

SAX PIEGO. Cl-- Jan-- 10 Mr.
Msretta Dixon, a dermatoloirlst. cre-

ate! to first thrill In three week In

the Thurston-TlnsTle- y will contest to-rta- jr.

Hr appearance on the stand
was a surprise to the defense, and the
l.ne of trstlmnnjr seemed lor several
minutes to completely unnerve Mrs.
Katherlne TIngley. head of the Uni-

versal UrotherhooU and Theosophlcal
Society.

With tears In her eyes. Mrs. Ting-le- y

sprang to her feet, faced the Jude
and Jury. and. despite the protests of
her attorneys and the admonition of
the magistrate, said:

'Judare. I want to say to the Jiidsrs
and Jury that this woman Is delib-
erately lylna-- and falsifying".

Vmb nreaaed Sea.
Before she could continue, her attor-

neys draKXed her to her seat.
Mrs. Ilxon had testified to a con-

versation Mrs. TIngley Is alleged to
hare had with Mrs. Ethellnd Dunn. In
which Mrs. TIngley Is alleged to have
said:

dme here. Ethellnd dear. I want
to sneak with you. Well, we have the
old girl meanlrg Mrs. Thurston) com-
ing our way. but you know. Ethellnd
dnr, we must play our cards smooth-
ly"

Mrs. Tlaa-ley- s Hair lyed f

It was brought oril In ln

that Mrs. Dixon had been em-

ployed by Mrs. TIngley for a number
of years, manicuring the nails of the
theosophlral leader, beautifying her
face and dyeing her hair.

The latter tak was quite difficult.
Vrs. Ilxon explained, "because Mrs.
Tlngley's hair was devoid of sjiarp
color and would not take the dye."

Mrs. llxon's direct testimony was
unshaken. The remainder of the after-
noon was taken up with the reading of
a deposition from Miss Marian Wag-ns- r.

a nurse. .

FEWER NEWSPAPERS EXIST

Total I.itrl in American Annual IS
1 Than Year Ago.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 30. That there
are fewer newspapers In the tnltel
States than there were a year ago la
revealed br figures presented In the
American Newspaper Annual, published
today. A year ago the number of
Rally papers was 2472: the lll annual
l:-- ts IJ less.

New England haa lost four dallies;
New York four: the Middle West nine
and the Western States 13. There were
gains In the Southern and Middle At-

lantic sections.
Weekly and semi-week- ly newspapers

are also fewer In number. The 112
annual namea 1.:: weeklies. 40 less
man In 1311 and 'S semi-week- ly as
.omi ared with 17 in 1911.

WALSH'S WILL IS BARRED

lu-li- late- - Banker Suffered Hallu-

cination (ne, Court's Act.

CltUWlO. Jan. 30. The will of John
Jl. Walsn, former banker, was refused
admittance to probate today by John
W. fUlncy. assistant to I'rubate Judge
Cutting. Ti e wlduw. Mrs. Walsh, was

the entire estate and will not be
arr-et- cd by the ruling of the court.

Testimony of Attorney William T.
AM'Ott. one of the witnesses to the
s.itnlng of the will, that he believed
Walsh subject to hallucinations when
he executed the document, resulted In
t:.e court's decision.

HAZZARD WITNESS SIGNALS
(Octlnaed From First n

ly offered by the defense. She did tes-
tify, however, that the defendant bad
protested against her action as nurse
In providing more food than she thought
best.(rwtliMlLillos la Critical.

It was at a point where she had de-

clared Miss Williamson bad been fur-
nished with cooked rigs, tomato soup.
spinach and aaparagus and cream that
Mr. Morford interposed with a protest.
The waa critical, the
witness be.bg required to answer In
detail every article ahe bad served the
patient during the 1J days she was
engaged as a nurse.

Supporting the state's Implied con
tenuon that Mlsa Williamson was un
der the mental power of Mr. Uazxard.
the witness said:

--Claire's faith and confluence In Dr.
Haxzard wis such that she would obey
her Implicit! In everything."

Mlsa Kobinson test! fled that after the
death of Claire Williamson, ber sister.
Iorothea. was afraid of Mrs. Haxzard.
a condition that brought her sympathy
and consideration to a point where the
witness had permitted her to write
letters unknown to the defendant,

t'vdlrll ta W 111 Wltaeaaed.
Miss Kobinson also told of having

witnessed the signature of Claire to a!
codicil to her will under which Mrs. !

Mallard became a benrnclary. She de- - J

dared the proceedings were entirely
regular and that the papers were pre-
pared at the Instigation of Samuel C
iUzxard. husband of the defendant.

An attempt by the defense to have
brought in Mrs. Haxzard s application
fir appointment as guardian of Miss
Dorothea Williamson and the will of
the dead sister was rejected by the
court upon objection by the state.

r.vuienie Introduced In the late stages
of the trial shows a tendency on the
part of the defense to show that, al-
though Mrs. llaxxard's methods of cure
by fasting are professionally correct,
such could have no bearing on the
present case owing to the fact that
much more food had been given and
partaken of than her course compre-
hended.

Itefeaae May Rent Teeaorrew.
The defense probably will rest Its

do Thursday, when the. state mill be-f- .n

the Introduction of witnesses In
rebuttal. Miss Kobinson was tho only
witness at tiio morning session. Sh
wa. a.kel:

-- Waa everything you saw done at
tha sanitarium, was everything you

heard said by everyone there, was every
action you saw there above reproach?"
and replied -- Tea.? Miss Iloblnson's ac-

count of the farewell interview be-

tween Iorotha and her dylnpr sister
contradicted Dorothea's story. She said
that Mrs. Haxzard did not ask Claire If
she wished a treatment, did not press
l.er abdomen, and did not Interfere In
the conversation so that the sisters
could not communicate. Witness told
how Clnlre drew Dorothea clown to the
bed. put her arms about her and
nohhcd. Witness left the room then,
but Mrs. liazurd remained.

On Miss Robinson
salrl tat nothing at Olalla caused her
uneasiness except the appearance of
suspicion and unfriendliness between
Dorothea and Mrs. Hazzard. Witness
did not believe In the Uazxard: dieting
and fasting treatment, and told Mrs.
Uazxard so saying the) patients should
have meat Juices. Mrs. Haxzard replied:

"They are the best Judges, and they
are vecetarl.ms.

Witness believed the patients should
have had the services of a medical doc-

tor. At the time of Claires death she
weighed much less than 7S pounds, but
more ll:an 50 pounds, witness said. This
testimony contradicted that of Mrs.
llaxxard's earlier witnesses.

Dr. S. J. Olmstead. a Seattle eye and
ear specialist who assisted Mrs. Hal-x.r- d

in performing an autopsy upon
the dead woman's body, waa being ex-

amined at the evening adjournment. In
answer to a hypothetical question from
his examination at the autopsy Dr.
l.lmstead stated that death might hare
been caused by organic trouble as well
as by starvation. His Judgment, he
said, prompted the decision that or-

ganic trouble was the true cause.

CHILD BUREAUOFPOSED

SKXATOK BAILEY HAS FLING AT

VIEWS OP WOMAN'.

More She Knows That She Ought fo

Know. Says Texan, the lss She

Knows of Leplslatlon.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. The pro
children's bureau in meposal for a; . . , 9 and Labor tolTi'i UUrin Vt -

7 -
Investigate and report In all matters

the welfare of children, wasaffecting . .. ......... 1 n ri 1

debated in me
action and will be voted upon tomor-
row. .

. v. --.nmv.. Qenntors WhOrtecause ui
wished to speak and the agreement
previously reaction on mi . --.- ...

. .fier... . a running fire ofD1J, UlV
constitutional attacks on the measure.
took a recess at o cioca itoni un
til noon tomorrow.

Senator tlalllnger orposed the bill,
contemplating an unwarranted Intru-
sion Into private affairs. He discussed
criticisms of the reports made by a
child labor bureau a few years ago.
and said that these reports r

wnr.e thin the "turkey trot
dance In vogue In Washington City.

. .. i. . . . . Kill mm a" " "Mr. Heyourn
discrimination against the poor and
Senator Overman branded It as un-

necessary.
Senator Smith, or tieorgia. mnn --

maiden speech In support of the bllL
He said It would be of vast benefit to
children. without Interfering wtta
state rights. ,.,..

Senator Falley aitriuuiea m un-
popularity to the Influence of women,
who. he said, should confine their at-

tention to subjects outside the halls of
legislation.. ........ w n m n knows about1 itv in
the things she ought to "now. ha

.said, "the less sne anows muuui.
we are doing here."

Senator Stone characterised the bill
as Inquisitorial ana mvoivmn uumu- -
ited expenditures. Senator Borah, au
thor of the bill, saia mi un umc-- w.

was as much warranted as many of
the existing Government offices.

SAILING SHIP GROUNDED

CAPTAIN OF CKOCKEK RAVES

VESSI-- n TKOMPTXESS.

Anchors Draff, Chains Snap and as

float Irrlfts Towsrr Spit Hwars
Heads fur lleach.

ASTOUIA. Or, Jan. 30. Special.)
1

.ne .pamcuuu.i . i . v....... Pl. .. V. . I 'rnrlfur..
laden with o:.56S feet of lumber from
the Hammond L.umier lumpnnj... i . . . vhMa...... Ivlnff In thelur cirn, u. . -

lower harbor Just norm of les.lemona
Light, broke aiiritt in me sirunn... . i -- n hut r.ir the nromtit ac
tion and good seamanship of Captain
Dwara. would pronaoiy nave uwn

r.. I I nn .flrhor Out.pa. waa ' 1 - " f. -
but as a result of the strong pressure

...Of the HUe. ins ruiiil'irpuvi v..
"wildcat" broke, allowing several fath-
oms of chain to run out. and as It ajraln
caught, the chain snapped. The second
anchor waa thrown out. but It had
only about five fathonia of chain, and
i. . 1 . hr

', . Im : m vessel Vtl beingin IUB mc.Mfc.... "
carried down stream at a rapid rate
by the strong current, and to save her
from being carried onto Peacock spit,
or Into the breakera on the bar. either
of which meant almost certain de-

struction. Captain lwars set sail and
by quick work was able to beach the
barkentlne bow on the sands of Clat-
sop spit. Just below No. 10 buoy.

The llfesavlng crews saw the vessel
drifting and telegraphed for tugs, and
the Oollah left Immedlatil for the
scene, but before ahe arrived the
Crocker was hard aground. She stood
by. however, and later the tug Tatoosh.
as well as tns tugs Wallula and
Uneonta. came up. but the assistance
of the latter two was not required.

At high tide tonight the barkentlne
floated off the sands and she was
picked up by the tugs Oollah and
Tatoosh and towed to thla city. The
vessel's hull is uninjured, but she lost
both her bow anchors, all the chain
and her kedge anchor. A considerable
portion of the dock around the chain
locker was torn up. She will be com- -

.... . ...... i the Arrival of newpencil iy " i. - -

anchors before going to sea. and prob.
ably will have to be surveyed.

MRS. H0WELL IN COURT

Spokane Woman Seeks Annulment

of Marriase In California.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. JO. (Special.)
Simultaneously with the continuation
of the hearing In Probate Court this
afternoon of the application for letters
of guardianship for Margaret Arm-
strong Howell, of Spokane. Wash., there
was filed In the County Clerk's office
a suit for annulment of Mrs. Howell s
marriage at fan I'lego last November,
to George Howell, the man who. she
says persuaded her Into marrying him
by a mysterious Influence akin to hyp-

notism.
he also asks that her husband be

restrained from molesting or annoy- -

'nMra.erHowell was on the stand for
when Judge Riveshalf an hour, but

saw that the ordeal waa becoming too
severe, "he adjourned court.
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FIGHT FOR FORTUNE

BEGUN BY NEWSBOY

Lad Found on London Streets
Claims Heirship to San

Francisco Pioneer.

AMERICAN ACCENT CLEW

Chance Sleeting With Benefactress

l eads to Disclosure of Koman-ti- o

History-Mot- her Married
Against Father Will.

SOT FRANCISCO. Jan. SO. By an ao-tf- on

filed In the Superior Court her
today, a London newsboy became a
contestant for a fortune.

The suit, filed by Mrs. Amelia
In behalf of Etienne Bulllaxd.

a lad whom :ie found selling papers
reveals theIn London two years ago.

story of the boy s abandonment In

Paris, after the death of his mother
and the discovery, according; to Mrs.
Dlcrks. that he Is th grandson of the
late Dennis Hayes, a wealthy pioneer
mining man of California, and that he

. n 1.- 1- r.iatlv,.. hv. themas i r t w i cu ,v - -

chance meeting with his benefactress
In Ixindon.

. . i i A .hap, in... the1 ne DO s l. : a 1 iv a..... w

estate of approximately $100,000Hayes
. . . . . i .........

la enterea in tne sun mcu
v f - i'ii.tU. fnnnrl Rtlenne Bulllard.

then 13 years old, selling papers In
lonnon two years

"You speak like an American," she
said.

Mr mother was an American, re- -
-- ii. . v. . ivh....... ....AaA.. mnA T have
J . 1(11 inc 1 v j -

almost forgotten her, but she taught
me to lam.

The boy's memories of his parents
were vague, but Mrs. Dlerks learned by
Investigation, she says, that his mother

. . ii...... .iu itchtur nf Den
nis Hayes, and that she had been mar
ried to nuiuara, a miiuncuij
wealthy Frenchman, against her fath-
er's wishes and gone to Paris to live.
Further Inquiry revealed the where-
abouts of an aunt. Mrs. Cecilia Lalb.
living In Pan Francisco, and
was taken to her by Mrs. Dlerks.

The luxury of the Lalb residence
palled on the boy and he left within a
week, going to the home of Mrs. Dlerks,
v.lth whom he has since lived.

I. W. W. SPEAKERS ABUSIVE

Crnwd lVirms on Sidcalk and
Street Traffic Is Blocked.

Every newspaper and a number of
the large business houses of the city
were the subjects last night of a
speectl by E. O. Lewis, a street agita-
tor In the employ of the International
Workers of the World. Kellglon. the
municipality, the T. L C. A., the
militia, the Spanish-America- n War Vet-
erans, the city employment officers,
chauffeurs, the law makers and the
police, all fell under his hammer and
a large crowd was attracted which
rnmnlatelv blocked Sixth street.

Parts of his talk was an attack on
the police. A patrolman was trying to
keep the walk In front the Merchants
Saving fc Trust Company clear so that
nurioni could get through at least In
slnale file, but was unsuccessful.

Lewis leaves Saturday for the north
and In a short time he will go to
Europe In an attempt to gain a foot
hold for his society tnere.

DEATH CHEATS OFFICERS

Tulierenlosls Claims Fugitive as
Police TJrcak Into Iloom.

CHICAGO. Jan. 10. While hunting
for Antonio Magglerln, Jr.. who It was
thought had been kidnaped, the police
todav found the boy s brother. Mlcnael
for whom they have been searching for
three weeks, suspecting he had knowl
edits of "Black Hand" outrages here.

Hut Michael will not be arrested. A
few minutes before the police shoved
opn the creaking door of the frigid
back room In which ne naa niaaen.
doath bad claimed him. He was tuber
cular.

"His enemies cursed him. and he could
have no luck." fc'.s widow walled.

EQUITABLE TREASURE SAFE

Safety Deposit Vaults In Fire Ruins
Yield Great Fortunes.

NEW TORK. Jan. 80. The last, and
. w - imnorti nl. of the three big
vaults of the Mercantile Safe Deposit
Company, wnicn nave imn uunvu
.v.- - nf the Knultabla building
since the fire of January 9. was opened
Saturday. Everything- - was found In-

tact, and the contents will be removed
within 24 hours. ine last vault io
.1.11 .a. th workers waa one contaln- -
J 1Trlu V ...v
lng the treasures and securities of the
Kussell Sage estate ana tne Donas ana
stocks of the Harrlman, Union Paclflo
and other corporations.

76,128,000 BUSHELS MOVE

Canadian Pacific Markets Show

Much More Gain Than In 1911.

WINNITEG. Jan. 30. That 76.128.
nno bushels of grain have been mar
keted on the Canadian Pacific Railway
this year against 65.S18.000 bushels for
the same period last year, is snown oy
,.i.irii lust completed.

Of the former total 61.740.000 bushels
are wheat and I4.3ss.uuu otner grains;
while of the 56.B18.000 bushels, 43.607.-uu- O

bushels were wheat and 11.911.000

bushels other Brains.

Klamath Falls Paper Sold.
vi.AMATH FALLS. Or.. Jan. 30.- -

fSneclal.) The Klamath Publishing
rmnanv. publishers of the morning
dally Chronicle, which was for some
months In tne nanus ui usisuct v n- -
11am T. Shlve at the Instance of credl
inr, has been sold to Edward J. Mur
ray. the transfer having been officially
approved bv Judge Benson of the Coun-
ty Court. The sale brought $469.60 In
cash, which Is 40 per cent of a chat-
tel mortgage, and some other debts. A

chattel mortgage for $2360.20 Is
given to Alexander Martin, president
of the First National Bank, as trustee
for certain creditors, while debts are
assumed by Murray. The Chronicle was
orlginnllv started by the efforts of
some of "the banks and capitalists, who
wished to fight the removal of the
Courthouse to the riot springs aqqiuoh

THE LAST WEEK OF OUR
rrUtrt-nrlieo

The Greatest Opportunity for Practical Economy in the fwchase or vepenuuui ..
All Goods Purchased This Week Will Be Billed to You March First

Every Article Reduced
rercharkdite

Fifty of Our Finest One-Piec- e Dresses Enter This Removal Sale

One Final Removal Price
This Price Is Only a Fraction of Our Former Conservative Prices

$20.00 Will Purchase $35.00 to $50.00 One-Piec- e Dresses

in

$20.00 Were $35.00

black,
deep sailor collar

braid
trimmed velvet

frocks rounded collars velvet

finished waist large fancy

Another style one-pie- ce frock of wistaria, and navy and
'

black serges and of serges. Three styles of sleeves, long, short or three- -

$20.00 Were $40.00 uarter. neck is a white collar satin, which

appears the sleeve. Other models are trimmed cord and buttons.

$20.00 Were $50.00
1.

Pulp
Piatt

in the of
the inis of

as aof as a
toyou can on

of it syou to on so;

of

Will

of to Son.

IS TO

Second W ife of San
Killed by lie

Attacked as ltlal
at Share in Estate.

HLln mTT. , ct ' Jan. 30. The
Will of John J. Moore, the San Fran
cisco capitalist who was mi
killed by K. S. T.rnothr a Chauaeur
whom ne accuaeu m -

was riled here today. It leaves
the entire estate to Moore s son. Jer- -

. j.Un. I at 1sfE tO MrS,

Moore. The of the property listed
..J -- . K..,,t fllll llllO.CKlimaicu " "

The will is dated January 15 this

CAri attorney Mrs. Moore
had madethatsaid today left thewill two years ago

Breater portion of his property to Ms

wife and declared that the will filed
today would be contested

The court J'eT'u
under bonds of 1

. .1 ,ha ati trn.i tnres ol r V .

Cisco, and W. aianimnu. i ""'- -

W. White, of San Jose.
Moore's first wife, refused to discuss the
case further than to express her sor-

row over the death of her former
She admitted that she was

her son In the steps he is taking

of Timothy
the charge of. murder niea bih

wnitn "
did not take

Asks Damages FromPaper
Journal Making

30. VHiether the
Company U a trust

jr question indirectly in a
Is nowl?hel which testimony

before United

to the company as a trust In
r,f the Sherman

matters which the skin, liv-

er
Are impure

kidneys and other organs cannot

take caro of without help.

Pimples, bolls, eczema and
loss of appetite, that-tire-

feeling, bilious fits of Indiges-

tion, dull headaches and many other

troubles are due to them.
be sure to takeIn their

Thousands testifyHood's
enriches and revitalizesthat It purifies,

the blood and builds up the whole sys- -

tel was troubled with I took
Hood's Sarsaparllla and It entirely
cured me. I have not had a boil since.
Samuel Rosenllet. Cameron. O.

There Is no real aubstltute for

Get it today in usual liquid form of
tablets Saraataba,

la. ja ajj - sSaafSzW ajj w

JL of

Dresses of serge and satin in
white serge have

The

with or With or snon sieeves. mci

in black collars, cuffs belt
TU AA-- sersre of

I 111V uua lJ

at the with

r brown,
French

At the dainty lace with
withon

which

called

of velvet in brown hairline stripes These

are made with sailor collars finished off with two rows of velvet buttons

from the neck to the bottom of the These have the

length
klar-l-r nnrl hrown. with larse

embroidery

share this remarkable sale will have satisfaction know-

ing
--Women

that dress highest quality and made best tadors

America.
You think this store quality store; a style store; store of

standards; where always count best and newest things

wear. We want keep thinking and that why we clear

season's stock before another

All sizes in this sale. Sale Begins this Morning-Do- n't miss

this unusual opportunity. Store opens at 8:30 A.M.

fil GIVEN TO WIDOW

Moore's Leaves Fortune

$200,000

WOMAN CONTEST

Francisco Capi-

talist Chauffeur
Incensed

wife,

value
IS

representing
Moore

appointed
administrator,

ieunloerrnVVnlonVree.SanKran- -

,W,Mra.",IrUvlne

tVhrprAnm'neart;V9ear.n(r

ralgrnment,
place.

"TRUST" BASES LIBEL SUIT

Company
Accusation.

InStllnaTFaper
presented

ui.n atJom- -

"ferrVdIt!TI" lawandthe

All Humors

other
eruptions,

turns,

treatment
Sarsaparllla.

bolls.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

chocolated

buttons. three-quart- er

rnWd

combined

all dainty
Dresses

dresses three-quart- er

sleeves. . .
i t r n and

who
every

high-

est

seasonevery
dresses

lso aresses 01 nuvciiy ai6v, .

short sleeves trimmed with hand-mad- e

company's suit for libel brings this In

iBSAlonzo N. president and
treasurer of the International Paper
Company, testified that the Interna-
tional Paper was formed in
1898 by the purchase of 15 paper mills.
He said that the total authorized cap-

ital stock was $45,000,000.
As to the benefits expected to ac-

crue from the purchase of these con-

cerns Mr. Burbank said that the idea
was to lower the cost of production.
He denied that it was hoped to force
the newspapers into contracting for a
yearly supply of paper.

CATTLE STEALING CHARGED

Six Alleged Rustlers In Jail at Butte

Falls, One Confessing.

MEDFORD, Or., Jan. 30. Six alleged
cattle rustlers, who are said to have
been conducting; their business on a

scale for the past two years,
have been rounded up near Butte Falls
by deputy sheriffs. One of the num-

ber, named McKee. Is said to have
made a full confession and in

the whole crowd Is locked up in
the Eaglepolnt Jail. It is claimed by
the deputies that the rustlers had a
camp In the wilderness east of Butta
Falls, and that there they fattened
stolen cattle, butchering in Beason, and
selling the meat In Medford and other
places.

For two years It has been known
that cattle thieves were abroad In that
section and there were many rumors
and theories as to the whereabouts of
their rendezvous. The men will be
given a hearing today.

Search for Body Vain.
OREGON CITT. Or.. Jan. 30. (Spe-

cial.) Search was today
success for the body of Paul

Piatt, the -- year-old son of O. F. Piatt,
who fell from the board walk between
this cltv and Portland. It is now be- -

KRYPT0
rrxrow 1 f ; fx

vision

whthmitlAne&t
: v M,;

Liens bst.WtiU'

What Good Reason
Have You for Going
Without a Pair of
GLASSES When
There are so Many
Better Reasons for
Getting GLASSES?

We have many reasons
why you should have us exam-
ine your eyes and make your
glasses. The satisfaction of
all the customers who have
come fo us is the greatest
reason.

Our lens-gTindi- ng plant is the
most modern on the Coast.

Broken lenses replaced while
you wait.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL

INSTITUTE

209-10-- Corbett Building,
Fifth and Morrison.

WINTER REMOVAL SALE
. r-- . 7 L J AI

fofe K Gd.
7t3ril Gnty-- -

navy blue, brown and white. dresses

of blue, black or white satin and trimmed

pearl
and

have pretty

light dark

and black.

frocks
skirt

.
collars

conse-
quence

continued
without

good

-
buttons.

-v..
of same material to

lieved that the body Is lodged in drift-
wood piled against the Hawley
& Paper Company plant. Mrs.
received a night message the day be-

fore her son was drowned from her
husband, who waa in Providence. R.

Ask the man

kJJIOR

the by

the

starts.

Burbank,

Company

wholesale

FAB

Tires .

of
are

in

of

Bath or
ALL

is

Every

at

match.

I how tho children were a
closing with "Bo sure to take go

of Paul." The- -

watched bov carefully, and he h
been away from her but half a mlnu
when he fell Into river.

one

TRUCKS i

. . . 537.72
345.36... 80.60... 15000

Balance in favor of motor truck

3-t- on Packard truck is savingONE a year over horse-draw- n

vehicles Towar's Wayne County,
Creamery, 73 Bagley Avenue, Detroit.

It travels 70 miles a day 365 days in year
and more than does the work of five teams and
one 6ingle wagon.

Here are the figures taken from the Company s
books :

HORSE EQUIPMENT
Eleven borsei st $33 s month, inclusive of leed. snd sll other barn

expenses, interest, depreciation, wagons, etc..
Sarin io waxes, one man at $12 and three at $14 s week ..... 2SOT.00

unTnt Tnnrr
Interest on $3,800 investment st 6 per cent $ 2?S.OO

Depreciation on $3,516.34. tires deducted. 20 per cent 703 .27

Repairs .....
Gasoline .....
Oil and lobricsnts
Insurance ....

FRANK C. RIGGS
PACKARD SERVICE BUILDING

CORNELL ROAD
Twenty-Thir- d and 'Washington

The I

Permanently Curing

ECZEMA
And All Skin Affections

is a never-endin- g source amaze-
ment to sufferers. Chronic cases
cured two weeks; Complexions,

Noses and Inflamed Skin cleared
OVERNIGHT; Pimples, Acne,
Scalp-Scal- e, Rashes, Barbers' and all
forms eradicated with ease.
ITCHING STOPS AT ONCE.

3

and

asking
care mother alwaji

the

the

4615.05
$7164.00

for

the

harness, 54356.00

$7164.00

Streets.

In

Red

Itch

In using you are using the most and most
ever for skin It is daily

cures with almost Its
easy, its make

it in and If any skin be-
sets you, send for and test before for the sales

POSLAM
with

Beneficial to the Skin
Prevents Disease Luxurious for
Face, Hands,

25 CENTS

TRY POSLAM
FREE NAME

ADDRESS

iB No. 3

Article Reduced

Imwm'im

ifli
IBS
lj

who owns

...
S2548.V5

Quickness

- -- '
jPOSLAM modern

successful remedy devised troubles. accom-
plishing astounding incredible rapidity.
pleasant, healing process, intense antiseptic properties,

invaluable hospital household. difficulty
sample today buying,

SOAP
Medicated POSLAM

Antiseptic

Shampooing.
DRUGGISTS:

Coupon

of Poslam are made through its
demonstrated merit.

Price 60 Cento. For vale by
OWI, DKl'O COMPANY

and All DniKKlsl".

For FREE SAMPLE OF POSLAM. slj?n
this coupon and send It to the EMER-
GENCY LABORATORIES, 32 West 26th
Street, New York City.


